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tn talk of the icine literature

Makes a specialty of filling your tean
without pain. Gas, or chloroform
used when desired. Sixteen years' ex-

perience. Office over Lipparus fc Bar
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a seat in front of a newly married cou-

ple.' She was hardly seated before they
began making remarks about her.

Her last year's bonnet and cloak
As to Electoral Fualoa. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone call, No. 67.fii i D,mt At tVif virv bottom I avith thft nponler sification of salaries of clerks in larger to restore the wool duties is enough to
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were fully criticised, with more or less
gigling.on thi bride's part, and there
is no telling what might have come
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stop to the conversation by a bit of
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It. r tUa uhor hand . the more '
1 Rennhlican victory was due to the re--Opposite r things that the Republicans would bestofiice. atratptrv. '

Rh tnrnad her head! noticed thatvolt of a large body of Democratic vo
crrateful we are, the more we will have Picturesque Cowardice mJre than glad to te with 'the

PrinnliRts next vear on honorable terms

some days ago in giving nis views as to
the true way of bringing capital to the
South. He said: "What is needed
now is increased capital, inceassd 'pop

ters. The - Kentucky Democracy, in derablv older than
There were few real cowards in the

tha rrrnrri And in the smoothest ofarid would divide with them all the way faithful recognition of the principles and
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ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, ,

Ofler&hia professsoual services to the
citizens of Concord, and vicinity in the
treatment of acute and chronic diseases.
Office over Yorke's jewelry store oa Main
street, where he can hi? found tt all
hours day or night, wh'sn not irfee-sionall- v

engaged. Feb. Jl. iJoi.

to be grateful for. l'raise nas its answer
The cultivation of theas fellas prayer.
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Ncvelties
Sterling
Novelties,

finn hoa haxan pier. ted mdze Of the li-I New Discovery compiewiy cuxeu one bottle 'did the business. 1 shall use
intAllisrence to ask him to believe such onrn'pr'a Court of this city, which officeiif Peonle.WHINS - "The Common People," her and she says it saved her life. Mr.

Mnn.a. pVarpT. 139 Florida street. a preposterous lie! ine oitierence oe- -
Old people Vhd require medicine to carries with it the powers, cf a supreme
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